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WITHOUT A BLEMISH.
( Cveland, Ohio, Catholio Univert )

a Marian, do you suppose any one lives
who has not an imperfeotle

o  and is not
that imperfection a blemish V;

".No one is absolutoly perfeet, Alfred ;
and even if we were so happy as to have
but one Imperfeltion, if this imperfection is
not well takes eare of, it becomes an
actual blemnish. But why do you ask such
a serionu question I"
" I toot the Life of King Alfred, frohi

the library this week, thinking I should
like to know something about all the great
Alfred in l•s world. The first thing I
came amreos in the preface, was, that
dAlfred'scharacter was without a blemish.'"
"And you, Alfred, perverse follow that
ae, immediately concluded thatAlfred

gad a blemish t" .
" Yes, sister, just like every other mor-

tal; unlessanetied, like St. John the Bap-
tist, before his birth."

" It is one thing to have an imperfection
or even a blemish, and another to keep
that imperfection. If I have read history
aright ; (and one who reads Lingard's his
tory is pretty sure to do so), Alfred had not
only one imperfection, but several. Like
many sons of good mothers, Alfred was a

hood boy and a good youth ; and when he
frat took his seat on ste throne of England
he was as good a king as one so young
knows how to be. Butkafter a while, the
holy lessons of his mother, Oebua, were
forgotten by Alfred in the excitement of a
court life. I suppose he was flattered like
all kings, like all persons in high places,
and hb became selfsh. He was selfish in
loving his own pleasure better than virtu-
ous self-denial. He was selfish in desiring
riches for himself rather than prosperity
for his people. He was selfish in turning
away his ear from the cry of the needy and
the oppressed, and listening to the flattery
of his courtiers."
" This is not a very pleasing picture of

my Alfred the Great, Marian ! I was willing
to have you tell me of somesmall imperfee-
tion, but I do not care about having all the
romance stripped from my hero."

" Ah, this is the way the world talks,
Alfred I But let us see what happened. Al-
fred was sitting quite at his ease on his
throne of Wessex. What had lie to fear f
He would have laughed if any one had
warned him of coming danger. He did
laugh, no doubt when his holy kinsman, Sts
Neot, reproved him for his selfishness, so
unworthy of a Christian king. But, for all
that, the storm came. Gothrnn, one of the
Danish chiefs who had been dgriven from
Alfred's dominions, kept a keen watch up
on the young king. On the very first day
of the year 878, Gothrnn sent to all his
veterans to meet him, on horseback, at a
certain place. On the 6th of January, the
Feast of the Epiphany, the pagan Gothrun
was in possession of Chippenham, the villa
of the Christian king Alfred, on the left
bank of the river Avon. It is supposed
that Alfred was actually at Chippenham
when fbe alarm was given, but managed to
escapo.irithout falling into the hands of
thbeansy. 'jt where ver he was hidden,
he saw himsel surrounded by heathen bar-
barians and almost without attendants."

" Net a very pleasant position for my
Alfrektse reM.

"Noysery pleasant, but exactly the one
to give ua selflb young king a chance to
think about the life he had been leading.
This is one of the blessings of agood Chris
iman training in one's youth. He had forgot-

ten the precepts of his pious mother, Queen
Osburga, while sitting securely on his
throne. But when he found himself a wan-
derer, biding from a pagan enemy, he re-
membered, with shame, the selfishness of
his prosperity, and acknowledged, as any
Chrlstian would, that he had brought all
these woes upon himself. Instead of doing
rash things, as he was inclined to do at first,
he listened humbly to his old thanes or lords.
Finally, he dismissed them altkgether from
attending upon him; and, alone and on
foot, found an island in the midst of a
morass in Somersetshlre. It was to this
island afterwards called Ethelingey, or
Prince's Island, that all who remained
faithful to Alfred at last found their way.
Dnring this retreat, alone and on foot, in a
miserable island in the midstof a swamp,
our young king was obliged to pass himself
off for one of those poor people whom he
had despised. One day, towards evening,
he came to the cottage, or baut, of a winoe
herd. Hungry and weary, he asked for
food and a night's lodging of the mistress
of the hut. He was allowed to come in;
and perhaps something in the voice or look,
or manner, of the hungry stranger, touched
her womanly heart. But, then, everybody
must be useful; and as he sat by the blis
ing logs in the chimney corner, she bade
him watch the cakes she was baklig for
supper in the ashes. The good peasant
woman bustled about, and spread her
table, and made a place for the stranger;
but when she came to her cakes on the
hearth they were burned ! 'And this is the
way, yen worthless vagabond, that you
watch the cakes for your own supper as
well as mine ' screamed the woman. Do
you think our young king dared to fly into
a grand passion and tellher who she was
scolding I No indeed; but picking up the
cakes from the hot ashes as fast as he could
he set them on the table with snebh a good
will to repair ltis mischief, that the woman
forgave him. 'Never mind, mygood youth,
they might be -worse; and perhaps you have
not been used to minding hearthoakes.
Sit down and satisfy your hunger.' You
see, our yonog king was growing wise.
By the time he had lived on his island long
enough to be well punished for all his
wrong doing his thanes were ready to
Join him. Odit, one of his bravest lords,
won a great victory; actually captured the
mystertonus stanard of the Raven or Rea

fan"n "
"Baut wbhy was it called mysterlonus "
"The Danes said that it was woven, il

one noontide, by the three daughters of
r qr. They always watched the bird or
raven on the standard, when they went to
battle. Ifit seemed to flaji its wings, they
expected victory, but if it hung motionless
in the air they wore sere oSdefeat."

,And Odun captured their Raven I"
Yes and from this time the Anglo.Sax-

one took hearts. Gothrnn himself fell into
the hands of Alfred, A few weeks after
Alfred was restored to his throne, he stood
sponsor for Gothrcan, who, from tbhe time of
his baptism,kept his word with Alfred, as
a Christian should."

"And Alfred kept his word with Goth-
run, 1 hope, Mariao."

I "Oh yes; and not only with Gothrun,

q4. w t.asll his own peo.•e p 1o wlib

hlutaef. From that tiwawe may inde
,ay dthat the hAracter ot' Alfred was with-
uta belebush.""
"I'like.'te endlg of the story-"

f "The ftvy, Ify please, Alfred I,'
"I like the ending of the history, then,

Marian. I am half inclined to tbink it is
better to tell things just as they are, than
to try to gloss them over, and call our
heroes perfect when they are nots I should
have been very much pleased tohase beerd
that Alfred was always great, thouah not
quite perfect; but there is one good'thing
about our Church, Marian, now, a- well
as in king Alfred's time, repentence is
counted a vrtone,

"Yes. Alfred the next beat to InnoOneeo."

Splendid mixed tea, one dollar per pound, at
the Tea Depot, S Camp seet

Anonymous, but good : All honor to the
Tennessee Legislature for passing the dog
law. It is an importnt astep in tbe direc-
tion of proress and elvllisation. Lookiog
over into dog-cursed Georgia we ond the
wool Interest prostrate from the same
eauses which operate here ; but abe Legis-
lature have not got up to the point ofpas-
lng the dog law. They will work up to it
after a while, meantime buying their wool
and wollen goods in other seotions, and
complaining daily that there is "no money
in the country." No, there is no pioney in
the country, but plenty of dogs. 'In twenty
one counties of Georgia, as shown by the
late census, the regroes own and feed 4.211
dogs, and but 265 sheep, or about fifteen
dogs to one sheep. Healthy condition of
things I Vigorous community ! Great in-
docements to emigration I
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ICE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

OFFICE .............. 102 CANAL STREET,
lr15D 1LOOD.

WORKS-TCHOUPITOULAS STREET, near Looui•
•

seao Avenue.

ICE FOR SALE.
WHOLBIALJ AND BEFAlL DEPOhB

31t MAGAZINE STREET.
CORNER JULIA AND RAMPART 

I
STR

8  -

159 RO68MAN STREET.
oet LYSPAN FIELDS STREET.

RETAIL DEPOW: .
J. DONNEY, Magaine Street Market.
F. IER . PoMag drae SBreet Market.

a. DRBLUME, 4 St. •hippes street
WM. AERBN. Nint S trmt iMarket.

JAS. SnGEHAN. Second Strest Market.
CRO. NIGHTa T, o. 3s0 lMgane street.

A. PAI NTTI. Podr a Street arkt.
S. RDASTILLO, P Street Market.

CELxLEt tAtRET ICE-HOUtSE.
. A. BLUMEN BRO t ou St. LoSs 

E
S. TAtENELLE, 9 Domains sreet.
GEO. NIGHTHEART. 330 Rampart street.
A. PxL)lEYTI. 7 Madison street
F. W. SCHERER. 2s3 Rampart street.
W. DASTILLON. Fulton Market.
C. VAN DEN BROUCKE, 98 St. Louis strut
J. BROWN, 10 Maudevillestreet
spll 3m F.ANCOIS . WERNER, Secret ry.

ICE..........ICE....... ICE..........ICE

J. R. WARNER,

IMPOBTET~ OF MA•NE ICE,

31............. Front Stree...............31
Above Greyter.

etail dealers supplied. All orders for packIn• ears
/haily attended to. ap•em

MAGAZINE ICE-HOUSE,

459.......... Mtgasine Stree..........449
Beswen BRe SeeNd Or Res. 7rP. 0. Bo 558. Now rens, La.

Families supplied with Northern or Loaicisa Iee at
sa bhour of the Iay, sad delivered e. Country
orders promptly attended to. _ 1 oma

STATE LZ11PE,
selling from New York to Gl0s.

ow. vi lfast ever alternate

WHITE STAB LINE,

sailing from New York for Liverpool, via Qustwnw,

lYMA"N LINE, i lal fem New Yoreter Liverpool,
via "...ob . ee •rau.d..

• IT•RDAmL LINE. wiling free New York forRot•ordasm. evr fortollght.
BPD STAB LIrN awlnang from New York sad

Ehtid..inhie. atrtusly, eye, y WednesdaY... .Ad •RIOAN LINE salling frm Paldelpha for
Liverpool. via Queenstown. every Thursday.

Through tiokete rom Neow Orleans to nny pont In
Eurepe.

Prope d tickets from any point in •o•re to any
point in teo United Sttes.

]a~ursion tiekets, good for twelve moentUh, t resat
redaclon

Urafits taned, from at up, at current rate of -x.

Sfcility nd in frmatlon given. d •rt asur

A. K. MILLER & CO. Aents,
35 Carondelet street, New Orleans.

P. O Drawer 4S.
N B.-The STATE LINE will dispatch their maani-

Slent Pasen oer steamship SPrATE OF ALABA MA
direct f'om New Orl, ae to Liverpool on the ,41htt of
July. To ecuner good hers, book early. mrS O3m

THE NEW ORLEAN8
GAS SAVING COMPA)TY.

JOHN M. PUTA .......................Manager.

Oloe--33 Carondelet Street.
PROPRIETOR O1 TEHE KELLER PATENT GAS

CBRC0 ANI GAS BU•RNES

aud lutopo. They me extremel y alple. eannot t
Out of order. are sOutmatLe in et, em ad as Nut
littleo Is appld wilbeat uay cattaing f ptpes ao di
turbane of te rmeler, and a•re guaranted

8AVE TWENTT TO THIRBE PR CENT.

TE TVT -IVE PER CENT in tho gas btll as wll
be shown by certlIstes in aour pomere~do nor b per
seonl referecse os partes using them. fulll stock
suitable for say isa. Apply to P

JOHN M. pUTNAM.
my30 Sm 33 Cardodelet street

AGR EAT OFFEB !."A ",•""
Now York. will dirpOS of ONE BUUDR•D PIBANOt
sod ORcANS of rct-aeals makers. 1nolpdirg
WATERS'. at EXTREMELY LOW PRICES foruarh.
DUItINC THIS MONTH, or part cabs, and balance In
mslli monothly paymeult. he sme to t1.
WATERS' NEW SCALE pIANOS

ars the BE p MADE The TOUCH FIASTIC, am
a Se sIngng tone. powrul. pure and evenr

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
cannot be ]XUELLEID In TUNE or BBAUTy; they
DEFY CJOMEPTITIUN;'the Conoerto Stop 1 a Ore
.mltl•tln of tbe lipunsi Voice.

AGENTS WAToD. -
A liberal dtesount to TelhherS. Mininr .. Chburchs,

Schboolsdld et spelalInduemntsdto thebs tre
-
.

Illustrated Caltlosus maled. my3t StFOR .+~smT• •V----o""_o•.
Proprietor of hbloold tad I vrll houe.l"•t tr

to his rteod1 thae has removed to No. Ill Cat-ies
stet. h.wenS. loele s ad t outl ,e.,e. wb'here
with alrA•ed premilea uad Increased fac. Jl, he dlo
gdiv them the beet the market affordls at Ie same low
price an hsretefes Privat, DJn-n lbeta55.n•-t

hankfu lfort thrm peroa.a benolra•- h -
in the peat, be oE mr a eootlnuo~neeoe .r te me

taven. ffm

------ ;e3-w~-cri -- ---
T" vI W"r tr E. r. DI't
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Stationers, Printers,' .Lithographers,

A"

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREBRS,

5e............ CAMP STaEIT.............. T

NEW oinaJSS.

The particular attention of the Mercantile C ma

nity ie called to our large and we.allort4toek of

BLANK BOOKS. PAPER, INKx, P 8

OFFICE STATIONERY GENERALLY,

and to our complete facilities for the execution of

orders for

Lithographed Checks, Drafts, Exchange,

and Blanks of every descrlption.

Ilhing a complete

PRINTING OFFICE AND RI1DERT,

we are prepared to fill all orders for

BILL BEADS, LETTER HEADS, CARDS,

AND

JOB PRINTING

In all its branches, in the NEATEST STYLE and at

the LOWEST PRICES. myss 5m

FARMS FOR SALE.

Our oltiaens will now see that the close of the extra
seston of the Leglislature unfoytnately brings no im-
mediate Improvement to our depressed oity commerce,
hence capital and labor are left to look forward to a
long, dull summer. However, there Is consolation for
all at the Agrirultural, Bureau. which s prepared to
oftr abundant preeoof that the induatrious farmer il
always enjoying all the prosperity he did in the mosat
prosperous tames. Farming is neither difoult nor very
laborleus ia these latitudes, sad we feel assured that
thousands of gond and intelligent people never stop to
think what a prosperoeas Independent and happy Ilfe
man be had in the'co'antry with a mere fkaction of the
capital that any city buaineas requires. For instance,
we ofer Farms for sale, u$dr lenae, with crope, males,
mUip cows, hog, ftewi, eto., with good., comlrtable
dwedllpgs, outbulldings. ete, in healthylocalities ,el
to the city, at from One Thoapod to Four Thousand
Dollars, ant others still higher in price, on Iberal
terms, sad also in exhobange for city property. In ad
dittoa to the above. we ofer this week several small

places em the Gentill Read as a few largs•eu l tatleeo
below the city sad ea the TehSe, at ruinos prices; als
some very deatrabls Lake and Sea Shore reeldeaces.

Apply to AGRICULTURAL BUREAU,
myaIa . No. 68 Canal Street

TUG "BELLE DARLINGTON,"
t EDWARD WILOOX, Master.

Harbor and Coast Job Boat,

ie prepared to do all kinds of TOWING en most rea•

sonableterms. Special attention paid to dropping

and delivering COAL BOATS to Planterse.

For further information apply or write to

TJA. PWExENEY, Owner,
myS3em O *ee, No. 53 Camp Street (up tairst.

SELLING OUT. SELLING OUT.
500 French CORSETS, oast S . at........ .
400 Ha1domae " l4 , at.......... 0o
3t50 Wove " " 0. at.........1 19
alM 50 Bone ' 500 a ....... 300

4 Real Robert Weoly COBSTD ost , It S W 0
315' Glove-Stlng $ 64r0 at f 0I

c Mleses' beat ax long deuble-bae 0EO Ts8
cot 150. at..... ........................ 900.

Also. 100 CORSETS. slightly soiled, which will be sold
F half oforign value.tMM. HlldAN.

150 Magaeine at., next to corner of St. Mary, ormerly
myth Im Bank of Lsfryetts .

ESTABLIS•ED 1857.

G. PITARD,
rINPOITN An umADnaL IN

221 and 223...... Canaul treet......221 and 223
Between Rampart and Ba*p Istreets,

SiW o0l3ans.
mhbr 75 ly Late of No. 349 Common street.

J. JAITlNS & SON,

DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

S pe raaa Lead, Galeaad S

Lookmitbh' and Bell Hagers' Material.
Togaher with the greateat variety of oevelr dee~ortptl

Of Mebania' Toel al Hardware to be round t- it.
South, at reasonable prtice, us 74 ly

IRON COTTON TIES.

",HE ARROW TIE.

For a.le by all Dealers and Conutry lercha•nt

throughout the Cotton State. ot

LOWST MARIKET PRICES.

R. W. BAYNE & CO.,

Oeu.ral Agesat of American Oettoa Tie Co.,

d48 Caroudelet Street,

- -.. DUC&~IOL,,L.-

'T,
To rees .te eeaoenenea of o eis eminoe. CAR.

DINAL MCLOfiguY, Arebblabhp f lew Te`rk, who
ias consented to be proeat, tip Comeanoesm t a

uaS SB Mary's Col.ge, Emssitebeg, Md.. will bed
hld this year Wednesday, the 3a iasted or
Wednesday, the Sath of Jere. my ,0 t

COLLEGE
of Tea

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, I
Coraer of Commn. and Baeaane etree.s,

NMW ORLUEANS

-meaa mpowr wed ho odsre • eoa.

O ld.0eto sgtho, fmfr tlh wle o w Io

ta ineinooh thO1v dnp, , asa
.rm", Sllkthr deprtoyare a a 4... re ea of

O • Dble vana add oaladed.e
TreCtory ots hrrm. $1

mY47.5 Iv Rw. I. GATRELET. Predoetds
lineroial an Oeeol.

ST. VmouEr•s marTsUr .E,.
TM Comimcr l Ocane In fo r thase tudentse whor de

notrish to lebnLantid hmtad Greek.
'Tb. Clhoal Courbet It feo thei woho deire to havesoleete education,
Fresh to teught in the three oue 1se
etredaf ate•ot admitted, l •e they know henwreed end writes
The meald arolonse tranling of shetodaendst athe

ao heng object of the paetruotore.
vlery mouth report is senat to iath, wta et•n

d3oft, nt uin clans end O atedanee.
The Leeeso yeaser, gins on the isrt of Octobe

and leosePued b the rend f Jutly.
Oite Cou qe, payable tin adaeno and in Unilo

State. curreny, two d eonth o. two.Prepatory Corse. 50.
SmytB. -fov e R. I. GL UTRELET. President

Sr. VINCENT'S INSTITUFE.
DOIALDSOIIILLE, L)UXStLNA.

The public are informed that the Sibters or Charity
will open a Boarddig l hool on the at of September,1875. In the sbore-nsued healthful UtIle villtge.

The who uy object to send their children to a more
northern Iatitude. will t -d in this institation .il the
facilities for a Christian and refined education- the
coursne of instruction beiangll the ame as that pursued
at St. Jo-ph'n Academy. Emmetteburg, Md., of whichIt is as bronc.

The healthy atmnosphere of this beautiful spot, situ.
atedas tbejnnction o the Mississippi river end the
Bayou Ltfo oleet and the readiness wtth owhich it edon
be rasbed, both by ralwSy and water, render It very
deetorble. The building. and grounds are pecouand commodious, well suited to an institution of this
kind.

The cholasti year te divided ntol to sessions offive months each, the first oomimneotgSeptember iet,
the secono February 1st

TUKWS-PATAU5 in ADVACII3.
Board end Tuition lcldingo washing, mending bed

ad bedding, per session .................. 75
Fenb languageD, par a M .an .......... .... 10 0
Tape stry Pating. eta., etra chargee
Mslo at ProfetsrHNs pri•s ..
Books and Stationery trnrished at current prices.

A. term commenced will be considered a term com-

peron to t t Insttution of New Orleans, or
by letter to the iaters of the Institution at onadeon.

llle. P mytt oc

ISTITUTIO or THE SISTEBB or ST. JOSPB
r m b Corner St. Philip and Cou trm-t,
And Bay St. Louis, on the Sea Shore.

The government throughout thin establishment t
tbeiritntruoarwsaa h Ecreliou. tabledormitorele, me
theuamfo all. In short, eveyth ing tand to promot!e a eotioae union between the Ml trs aend the
youngladiea intrusted to their motherly car..

The instruction atorough and solid, d d in harmopwith the requirement ofociy. The course ompN
iboth Snroi " dand Frio) sta the branchee of ue

tgoght bytnatiesd of respecivesostries, so o to i
uonr osrrect pronunelu.n.
The rcademial year closr s with a ble enhibitLse

di o ssaIbati pre ium, to whizc parents am In
Bdamielo o hebre the ejst of spea attetie ead

solicitude. Governing these , seding had
by . -o r I b i lonr e . . . th. . r ebI rgb more easeh, seinsn the slieie of t Joeph endes.a

strt or i suated ofdof te aad eumla ir th
0 et4 riot o .leeoe t Af d. dwenm tepeeme Marnd
NowA.-Dhing U the hDe r seeson. o heO ea

School is moved to the NBa . wsee Wie fileane
ad at.Jsepb havea na

ToeRm-To be paid in dvane, as Dol trit

et his tl o  In •- e oc
Enunce, loiooP an uo trament.......... 11100Singing Lemons................................. 000Drawingg Los*o........................... cc
Putel oil painting a. cordin to the nu fer ad iL.

Needle wornt i all in varietie, goldm etbroid
articial lowar, As targt to thebeoarden witdeut . tre
oharge.

leeans or, ifmo mors ent r LAYTON.o
dea 7ly or C. D. tELDER. Agent

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity,

Near Rmmiisburg, Frederick County, Maryland

This institution is pleaantlysltaetd in a healtlhy and
pilctreqeprt of Frederick c ounty M ayland, half a
mile from Emmitabnrg. and two miles from Mouni to

arys College, It was commenced in 8.r, and moorm
porated h i by t hLgilature of Maryland Iln 186. Th•
buildngrs are cooneient end spcious

- Tenas -
The academl year is divided into two sessions of five

months each.
Board and Tuition per academic year, ineluding

Bed and Bedding. Washing, Mending end
DooDr'sfee.............................. ... 0

I. . -for each sesiton. .......... .T 15 I
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

The Academlc year in divided into two Sessions of fiv
months each, beginning respectively on the nr.t Monday
of September and the efirst of Febrary.

Letters of inquiry directed to the
MOTHER SUPT.IOB

not'74ry s nlenr wh. Acwaem Emsii.nru Md.

ACAEMY OF THE HOLY ANGELS,
Under the Direction of the

SISTEPS MARIANITUS OF HOLY CROSS.

Corner Rampart and Congress Ste., 3d District,

This Institu4ou, incorporated February ad, 100,
cun pise a iargs properit agreeably situated in the

Ea emI
yia10oe .

DUCATIONAL

ST. STAN)IIILAUS CO MMRaU1L COULL

a emlrrs Nd by te Brother .........of ........ea

ha bees n ........................... ......

r e . .or w V s . l.s. a t ....s . .as ce
si*" aMAT1rte o Oy ToOu LLCoan

aThs it enet a t s st-ablishmen .a.er
•arai beeall Soe rsethoA .............. ad ew
:In o . er psw .wut .K .............................

Seatd a md .n. .................... pr ha e T

DAsintoper Fth•to par is , m e. b ao

one to saeiter fNewuth NewOr h *a t

This -oaent ued mornfieet htmabos mewt, Onpormtrd by a law o th e aa t, d oem re d 0

et diplomls, pand deognh opd TURKIWD A neT., O t o ber 6th 184.l s tne r . oe... 1 d r

aure o0&voalnt and regular landong plaoesfo steambrt,-going to and returning from New Orleans.

o mot hs ....................................... 110

ues (roa • , per a.nnm ............. ........... 1 0ntran fee, to b pad only a ..l ..o.
S -A uio leo 0 to ber the O moth

t? MAYdvanc OrNe.

His .e, tho Most el. Arhbishop of New Orl.
For further detail, mepply to teor v. PresWdent at

the uege, or too d

ayre7dvonintand renalviedr sltaO.N wfmteans.

Wednesday, Otober 7a, 18r4.
With the old odvlata res a sodl•ols Je and

Commeri, wll d eld, to lmetors ofe the colme.
rataentree o to ble mmod P5e s.0..... 1

r _Tei Prowor lbinig mear of a oci tyon whioh
n. bs-onUmuaio lejeone r to bthte p•d tor thondhl

btheir heart th e ot Re. orohbtuehop oa roa Orle Io

To thes duties theo wu hae t disobtreo In adestred6.

The ie . Clermy ost orthrelin

Couroses the Pureparatory, the csicald re omme•d
For usrt de d o appl to t hhe yenge Rud. Proent t i•lat
onrtom. 4imlv .n 4(revi e etrnrctlew b rles.

SlIn, eGther ai-theLL .OLLr ecmee, t cora.

is it~rek Lag esa NoT Jth neep .t
ri cns ntnd bllas 0 F O _

eto the farersK lr 6w o tor A rspeit • stoMt
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